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CLEVELAND 1)1) IN
1 I

Presbyterian Home Missionary
Meeting In New York.

T:iL I'll ESI I.ENT MAKES A SPEECH.

H- - IVrl:irr II i Fealty to the Ham
Mission I'oints Ont tlie .;l
Ur Movrniriit Ha Ioue l li-- r No-tal- l-

IVople Mike.

New York, Mareh 4. One of the
nnst imturtaiit meetings held in recent
years in favor of the home mission
niovi m 'lit of the Presbyterian church
was l h:.t whieh took place in Carnegie
Music hull last nif-'h- t. The importance
of the occasion was emjhasized by the
sirpearanee. as presiding officer of the
m.t tin of President Cleveland. Every
available spot in the hall was crowded,
and an overflow meefinp waf held in
the lower hall.

The platform was crowded with prom-
inent niinivf.rs and laymen of Jie Pres-
byterian elnireh.

WIumi President Cleveland appeared,
accompanied oy Rev. Ir John Hall of
tuel'iltli Avenue 1'resbytei iau church,

OROVER CLKVELAXIV

he was reeeiveil with tnniviltr.on ap--

jilause. the whole audience rising aud
w a vintr handkerchiefs.

When the applause had subsided Dr.
Hall introduced President Cleveland as
chairman of the meeting, whereupon
the applause was renewed again and
again. When the cheering had sub-
sided. Mr. Cleveland said ?

I leire to rxprcss my appreciation of
the privilaue of participating in this con-fereii-

ami of t he opport li nity t hus nfford- -

xl me of testifying to the value and list'-fulne-

of the' work undertaken by th
Iwianl of liome uiisions of the Presbyter-
ian church.

My interest in this subject and my fa-
miliarity with home efforts an'
not newly aciuireil. They early come to
me in the Mirromuii nys of n Christian
Preslivteri.'in home, and were stimulated
by : father's faithful l.tlxr in the cause

My early impressions are not, however,
t?ie only lisis of the testimony I give to
I'iL'ht in favor of home missions. As your
fellow citizen, interested. I hope, in allthings that li . j n the religious sentiment
ol our people and enlarge Christian infill-enee- .

1 fullv reaiize the transcendent
tliis agency ill its operation

iim;ii t he hearts of men for the salvation
ot their S4)iils. The I. 0 roster of those
who txTii le into .lie way of right-eo!isne- s

through the instrtime'ntality of
our liome tiusiiiiis an-ric- trophies of sue
cessful endeavor.

Hut it is not only as your fellow-citize-

but as th- - chief executive otlicer of your
goviTiiment that I desire to speak, for I
am entirely certain that I serve well our
entire nlius' servant I am. when 1
hen- - testify to the Itetiefit our country has
reeeiwd through home missionary effort,
arid when 1 j.in yon in an attempt to ex-
tend anil strengthen that effort.

No one charged with the duties and re-
sponsibilities which necessarily weigh
upon your chief executive can fad to

the importance of religious teach-in- g

and 'hri-tia- n endeavor in the newly
s tiled port ions of our vast domain It isthere where hot and stuhlxirn warfare n

the forces of gixxl and evil is con-
stantly invited. In these days the van-
guard of occupation in a new settlementis never w it hout if s vicious and criminalclement, tianibling houses and dramshops an- - fre.-uentl- atnongthe first estab-
lishments in a, new community. It must

H. eimf.-ss.-- that removal from oldhomes and associations to a new and moreprimitive 1 ie has a tendency among
honest and settlers to smotherscruples, and to hn-e- toleration of evil
and imlisrerer.ee to Christianizing amielevating agencies

The-- e comlii ions, if unchecked and
fix upon the new immunity bytheir growth and expansion a characterand disposition which, while dangerous tope;we and order in t he early ages of sett lenient develop into liadly regulated

corrupt and "unsafe territu-s- ,

and undesirable stat.-s- . These are seriousconsiderations in n country where thegiN! or I Mid, an- - its rulers, liccansethe conditions to which I have referredwould certainly menace within a circleconstantly enlarging the safety and wet
fare ot the entire IhkIv olitic. if we couldnot hope that churches and religious teaching would fmm the first lie on the groundto opi-os- c the evil influences that are apt
to pervade the beginning of organizedcom in unities.

These churches and this religious teach-ing wen; never more needed than now onour ow n distant frontiers, where the pro
cess of forming new states is going on sorapidly and w here new comers who are... in.- - ciMens oi new states are so
rapmiy gathering together.

Kr.r these instrumentalities at the out-
posts of our population, so vitally important in the view of C hristian men as well
aswitriotic citizens, we must depend, to avery gn-a- t extent, on home
ertion. How can we excuse ourselves if we

ermu mis exertion to languish for tblack of proMT support?
If we turn fnitn the ohicctsof home mis- -

iinary lalnir to the situation of those act
ually toning in distant fields for Uod andhumanity and a nim-r- , U tter citizenship.our sympathy with their work must befurther iiicketieii and our sense of duty to
ueiu mm i ueir cause actively stimulated

1 hese un-th- e men and women who have
n it home ami the association of friendsunder the din-ctio- of organized mission
1 -- Minis to teach Christianity in sparsely
settl.il sections and organize churches
when- - none exist, enduring discomfort,
hardship. jNiverty and danger for the sakeof a cause to which, in a very comfortablenun mcx-M-iisiv- e way, we unites to be at-
tached. These an- - our soldiers at the front,lighting our battles; and we. who stay athome, cannot cscaie the duty of providingfor them and reinforcing them in everyway if we are to continue them in our
scrvii-c- .

Cur hearts have recently been profound-ly stirntl by the dangers that threaten thedevottl men and women who have gone
fnnii among us to preach and teach Chris-tianity in a fon-ig- land. Our sympathywith them and those with whom theylabor and suffer is luitUe moro painful be-

cause the arm of complete n-li- has notthus r Urn able to reach them. Ourmissionary impulse should he large enough
and stmng enoiiglj f.r Iwith.

While we will not turn away from them,
lior allow discouragement to destroyactivity in their let us not forgetthe missionaries in ourown land who needour aid. to whom we owe a duty and whocan lie reached.

It to me that if the Christian peo-
ple of our land estimate at its real valuethe work which the txmrd of home mis-
sions has in charge, and if they can 1m;

made to its extreme im"portanee,
s to carry on and extend thiswork w ill U- - equally forthcoming; and I

Jiom-tha- t such an unusual interest may
be aroiis.il in f of the cause, by themovement of which this meeting is a"part,
as w ill suggest to many heretofore indif-ferent, that among the most comfortingof their jxissi-ssion- s will lie share in thetriuriiphs and at hievcamt ntsof home mis-
sions.

After President Cleveland's addressa prayer was offered by Rey. W. CKoberts, secretary of the board of borne
missions.

were then made by Rev. Dr.
Ph. Jdon Jackson, tup rintendent ofmissions for Alaska ; Rev. T. DeWitt
xaimage, Kev. diaries Li. Thompson,
chairman of the home missions of thepr. sbyterian missions of New York, andlooker T. Washington, thecolored prin-
cipal of Tuskogee institute, Alabama.

V The storm in New England ig believed
U have caused a loss of over $10,Ul,uuoand has throw u out of work over 6u0 uJJidll operatives. '

THE CU N HESOLUTIONS.

Scnmte Likely i TIiaa I'assit by
the If. nisi slichl t'Arrertinn.

Wasi inutx. March 4. Owinsr to an
error of a technical parliamentary char-
acter, the house had to retrace some of
its steps on the Cuban matter in order
that the resolutions it adopted might bo
before the senate in the status of a

for the senate resolutions. Sen-

ator Sherman, chairman of the senate
committee on foreign relations, after
the corrected version of the house Cu-

ban resolutions was received by the sen-
ate, said that the committee would hold
a meeting today for the purpose of con-
sidering what course should be recom-
mended to the senate.

The senate can pursue either of three
lines of policy. It can disagree to the
house substitute, and send it back with-
out asking a conference ; it can disagree,
and ask for a conference, or it can ac-
cept the house resolutions as a substi-
tute If accepted this action will dis-
pose of the entire question so far as
congress is concerned. This will likely
be done.

NOT EUROPE'S AFFAIR.

London fapern Give Opinions of Out
lifI-r-nre- H With Spain.

London-- . March 4. 1 1 editorial iu
The Daily News, d we. ling upon re-

ported utterances by the Spanish pre-
mier, Senor Ca;.r,vas del Castillo, says
that his representation of the. state of
affairs in Cuba is not an impartial one.

The sympathy of the British Liberals."
The Daily News says, "is undoubtedly
with the Cubans who have risen against
intolerable oppression. The relations
of the United States with Spain are no
business of ours."

The Chronicle this morning has a
long article relating the story of the Cu-
ban rebellion, upon which it says :

"If tin Spanish blockading squadron
interferes imprudently with American
traders there may at any moment be
such an outburst of feeling that the
United States may assist the rebels."

THE MARQUETTE STATUE.

Linton. A. 1. A. Advocate, Thinks It Will
Ite Iteinoved.

Washington-- . Marci 4 Although
much pressure is beii. brought to liear
on members of congress to induce them
to have the Wisconsin statue of Pere
Marquette taken from Statuary hall, it
is unlikely that any action of the sort
will be taken. Mr. Linton of Michi-
gan, the memlier who introduced reso-
lutions for the removal of the statue, is
not disposed to push his protest at pres-
ent.

He says that he believes the members
of the legislature of Wisconsin will
conclude that the statue was out of
place and at its nest session pass an act
to withdraw it and possibly substitute
another statue in its place. He also
said he was certain that the agitation
of the matter had the effect of prevent
ing the fulfillment of the plans for cere
monies and speechmaking.

SADLY SCARED OVER SMALLPOX

Schools Cloned mint KeHidentM L4avini? n
Town Near Srranton.

Scranton, Pa.. March 4. A case of
smallpox and one of an nndertermined
character have created excitement in
Priceburg, a mining village of about
2,000 inhabitants, four milis north of
here. The public schools have been
closed and the case reported to the state
health officer. The man ill with e

is Joseph Filarski, a Polander
25 years of age and married.

The house is iu a thickly populated
tjettlement of Polanders. The suspected
case is that of a Polander who worked
with Filarski. Quarantine has been es-
tablished about the two dwellings, but
business is practically at a standstill.
Many of the well-to-d- o native residents
have come to this city. The matter is
under investigation.

TO ABOLISH THE FEES.

Salaries For V. S. Attorneys and Marshal
Iicned Id the House.

Washington, March 4. The house
spent the session in debatingthe amend-
ment to the legislative appropriation
bill to abolish the f-- e system in the
cases of United States district attor-
neys and marshals. The salaries fixed
by the amendment range from 2.000 to
fo.OOO.

The amendment was endorsed by al-
most every member of the judiciary
committee. It was argued the amemf-men- t

would reduce the expenses of the
United States courts, which have
doubled since lSTS. at least 500.000 for
the first year, and result in stopping the
pernicious padding of the business of
the Federal courts.

HANDY IN CASE OF WAR

Commission Wanted to Kxauiine a New
Canal Koutc.

Washington-- , March 4. Senator Tnr-pi- e

has introduced a joint resolution
providing fo the appointment of a com-
mission under the direction of the sec-
retary of war to make a preliminary
survey tor a snip canal from Lake Mich
itfail to the Wabash rivf-- r

He said iu presenting the resolution
inai me proposea canal would afford a
cheap and direct route between the"' ana tne ouii or .Mexico.
and in case of foreign r li
transportation of munitions of war
wiucu wouju oe saie irom outside at
tach.

Probably Committed Suicide
KiTTANNiNG, Pa., March 4. Bad

health and an overdose of quinine arethought to have caused Jonathan Schrec-engos- t.

aired 67. to end lif t.o,...
he was seen going down the railroad
nai ,anu ins two nauifnters, with whomhe lived, found a note saying: "I do
this because I am a burden to my
self." He has not been seen since.

Accused of Counterfeiting.
PlTTSBl Kt;. March 4 .Linux M.TW.

mott. Dronrietor of Hie P.tr,.l l ...! ..r
Indiana, Pa.,and J. D.McKane.who lives
in tne interior ot that county, were ar-
rested there bv Defecti
of the United' States secret service and
ueputy Marshal Irons. They are charged
whii iiiaiiuiactnring ana passing conn
terfeit dollars.

River Miners !et an Inrrra.r.
Pittsburg, March 4. At a meeting

of the river coal mine operators at theCoal Exchange rooms it was ilecided to
pay the scale of wages adopted bv therailroad operators, 70 cents a ton. "This
will settle a general strike, which was
in progress at many of the mines at
which the 64-ce- rate was being paid.

A Disastrous Holler Kx plosion.
Danbl-ry-, Conn., March 4. By a

boiler explosion in Parks' Brothers "fur-cutti-

establishment a fire was caused,
which did damage amounting to fullvf JOO.tXH) and resulted in probably fatalinjuries to two men. The building was
quickly consumed, together with a sash
and blind factory adjoining it. also withthe Bamum building, the Sherman
block and other property. A girl jumped
and broke her thigh.

Woman Stamp Clerk Short 8 2,000.
Nashville. March 4. Private ad-

vices received from official sources atWashington state that Mrs. Georgia P.Harris, stamp clerk at the Memphis
postofhee. has been bound over to theUnitd States court for embezzlementof the stamp funds of the Memphis
postoffice. Her shortage aggregates
something over 2,000.

McKinley Snre of the Totes.
Jackson, Miss., March 4. The Re-publican state convention is being heldhere. It seems to be pretty definitely

settled that two delegations will be sentto St. Louis, one headed by James Hillthe other by John R. Lvch. and bothchampioning the cause of McKinley
lor the presidential nomination

ENGLISH WANT PEACE.

Meeting In London Favoring
Permanent Arbitration of

DISPUTES WITH THIS C0UNTKY.

f?enlntiou fased IelrinK For a
t'earefiit Settlement of the Veneuelan
Question Also Ct-0er- ion Willi simi-

lar Movement In This Country.

London. March 4. The demonstra-
tion at Queen's hall in favor of perma-
nent arbitration between the United
States and Great Britain was disap
pointing from the point of view of num
lers. the andience, which was not large,
being mostly made of women. Much
enthusiasm was occasioned prior to tin'
arrival of the speakers, when the girls
who were to sing in the choir troojied
upon the stage in batches which wen
arrayed alternately in sashes formed
of the union Jack, and of the stars and
striiK-s- . until a complete blending of the
flags of the two countries was effected
intended to be symbolic of Internationa
harmony, which the promoters of the
meeting are seeking to establish. The
choir sang English and American jiatri
otic airs.

Sir James Stansfeld presided over the
meeting and he was supixvrted by Mr
W. T. Stead, Lady Henrv Somerset. lit
Hon. A. J. Mnudella. Radical member
of parliament for Sheffield, Prof. Jaim
Bryee, fit. Hon.teorge Miaw Lelevrt
Mrs. Hall Caine, Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes, the bishop of Rochester, am
others.

Mr. Stead, after the opening of the
meeting, read letters of sympathy 'with
its purjiose from A. J. Balfour, hrst lord
of the treasury; Ir. uladstone, Kt
Hon. Henry Asquith, home secretary
in the late lihcral government ; .Mr.
Labonchere. (ieorge Meredith, the au
thor, Mr. Henry Norman, who went to
Washington on behalf of 1 he Chronicle
at the time the Venezuelan question
was at its acute phase and who wrote
strongly from there m lichalf ot inter-
national arbitration ; Dr. Parker, sev-
eral bishotis and many others.

Mr. Shaw-Lefevr- e moved a resolution
instructing the chairman to sign a mem
orial on behalf of the meeting to Presi
dent Cleveland, the Marquis of Salis
bury and Mr. Balfour, urging that the
time was opportune to conclude a treaty
of arbitration. He urged the arbitration
of the Venezuelan question without any
reservation whatever. The resolution
passed.

The bishop of Rochester, Lady Henry
Somerset. Hall Came, Kev. Hugh Price
Hughes and others spoke.

The Right Hon. A. J. Mundella then
moved a resolution requesting the com
mittee bo convened m a meeting to re
constitute itself on a national basis. with
a view to with the Washing
ton movement. Mr. Mundella, in the
course of his sjieech, read a telegram of
sympathy and concord from America
This motion was carried unanimously

GASOLINE TANK EXPLODES.

ormnrn ave I Heir Lives by .limiiing
From Windows at Kaeine, Wis.

Racine, Wis.. March 4. Bv the ex
plosion of a gasoline tank in the engine
department of the Racine Hardware
company, at Racine Junction, a fire
was startiil that wijH-- out that juirt of
tne laetory anil caused a lossof !:.. MM).

I he workmen barely had time to es
cape and many saved themselves by
jumping from windows. (Jeorge Nich-
ols was badly burned almut the head.
hands and face; . J. Fitch, foreman
S A King, engineer. L. Stratton. were
badly but not fatally burned. The in-
surance on the projictty destroyed wax

:J7.0N).

THE YURUAN INCIDENT.

Englinh .tnilia.iiilor and Venezuelan
Minister Sell line i he Mailer.

Washington-- , March 4 It has been
learned that the British ambassador
here. Sir Julian Panncefote. and tin
Venezuelan minister in this city. Senori
Andrade. have entered into direct nego-
tiations for a settlement of the Yuruan
incident.

It involved the arrest of a Rritish tilice official in the territory in dispute
Ivetween Venezuelan and (ireat Britain,
the hauling down of the British Hag and
a subsequent demand for an indemnity
upon tne part ot tireaf Britain

.Agricultural Itill Passed.
Washington, March 4. The senatigave most of the session to tli

tural appropriation bill and passed that
measure, carrying ,i:.0i0. without
material amendment. Another bill
passed changes 'he limitations nf frmHli
class mail matter so as to free the po
tai service irnm bulky articles hereto- -
tore sent Tree by the government depart
ments

I'resldent Named For His Father.
Newark. N. .1., March 4. Lewis C

Grover has died, here aged Is I years He
was born at Caldwell. N. J. His trr.-im- l

father. Rev. Stephen Grover. was a sol
dier in the Continental army and pastor
of the First Presbyterian church at Cald-
well, where President Cleveland was
born. 1 he president was named for the
preacher

Mrs. Ilelva Lorkwood Wins.
Washington. March 4. Commis

sioner of Pensions Lnchran has in.
formed Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood thatner appeal from the action of the ben
sion office in requiring her to refund 25
in a certain claim lias been allowed and
tne money will be returned to her.

Anniversary of Pope's Coronation.
Rome, March 4. The pone was nres

ent at the pajial court in the Sistinechapel, this being the anniversary of
nis coronation. lhe scene was brilliant
and impressive. An immense crowd of
notabilities were present. His holiness
was in excellent health.

Loving Cup For the Indiana.
Washington. March 4 There ha

been received at the iihttv dot.-irtn.- ,

from Lafayette, Ind., a beautiful solid
Miver loving cup lor the battleshiIndiana from the Daughters of th
American Revolution at Lafayette.

Gladstone and Faure Confer.
Cannes. March 4. Mr Gladstone ha:

had an interview here with PresidentFaure, who was accompanied by Premier Bourgeois. The English statesman expressed his gratification at th
Anglo-Frenc- h annroachment nnA i
Faure replied that the desire for peace
ic.ut-- u iu unug au nations together.

Consul General Williams Resigns.
Havana, March 4. Ramon O. Will

lams, ior 21 years consul general of theUnited States in Havana, has tendered
nis resignation to President Cleveland

Condition of the Treasury.
Washington-- . 'M.-ire- . a tixuc state-ment of the condition of the treasury

tuanuuie casn balance,gold reserve. 124,tit-..ooa- .

PITH OF THE NEW S.

wVie fr,ni '"'''"""l'le announced&,IAs,,r,a,,8,,,V SU" Ui,i ""'"
A distil h stated that three

T1H.'',V-"l".di".- r
: "'; ht- - are

military .'"M'd ,,oors for 'raving
The pope ntviv.il the cardinals, and inhis address r, fcrred to Ferdinand of BuigJiria and censured him severelying himself and son. and hoped that it

News arrived of the death of one' of themembers of the famous Talleyrand-Peri-gor- dfamily in France.
The deed of Fail-ma- Rodgers property

HAR TY BREAKS SILENCE.

Says lie X Ini;er Consider Cleveland
. Possible Candidate.

New V ;k, March 4. William F.
Harrity, ciiairman of the national Dem-

ocratic committee, lias maintained si-

lence for many months iu respevt to
candidates and issues, but he has now
spoken frankly. He made three ex-

tremely inqiortant as well as interesting
statements :

First That he no longer considers J

Mr. Cleveland as among the possible
randidates for president.

Second That the Demcratic party in
its platform must declare for sound
money, viz. : against free and unlimited
silver coinage, at 16 to 1.

Three That Democrats are not more
divided now than they were six months
before the Tilden campaign.

Mr. Harrity has recently returned
from Chicago, where he arranged the
preliminaries of the next Democratic:
national convention, to which he will
go as a delegate with Pennsylvania's l4
delegates at his back.

SPANIARDS GET MAD AND QUIT.

They Leave Our Consular Service More
War Preparation In Spain.

M ADKiD.March 4. All Spaniards who
have Iveen acting as consuls of the
United States have resigned. ,

The Marquis of Tomillas has had a
long conference with Admiral Beranger,
the minister of marine, at which he of-

fered the government all the steamers
and coal dojiots of the Trans-Atlanti- c

company. The minister of marine ac-
cepted this offer. Kight of these steam-
ers will be forthwith armed and placed
under the command of naval officers.

The students of Madrid university
came to a decision to renew their anti-America- n

demonstrations. The rector
of the university, learning of this de-
termination, had 50 of the students ar-
rested. The result has lieen that the
good order of the ctiy has not been dis-
turbed.

Arkansas Instructs For McKinley.
Little Rock, March 4. Three hun-

dred enthusiastic Republicans shouted
for McKinley until they were hoarse, at
the state convention. They assembl.il
to select delegates to vote for their choice
in the national convention, and every
mention of protection or the name of
William McKinley, Jr., brought forth a
tumultuous applause. The delegates to
St. Louis were instructed for the Ohio
statesman. The convention declared for
sound money.

Xi Positions to Give Oat.
Washington, March 4. Secretary

Morton says that in no event will the
government le put to the expense of
hiring unskilled labor fo pack seeds
when the hitter can be iKiught already
put up by skilled lalmr at a much less
price. A number of senators and mem-
bers of congress have liecn making re-
quests for positions for constituents in
the seed division.

Filibustering Steamer Released.
Washington, March 4. The steam-

ship Bermuda, which was recently
seized by federal officers in New York
bay as she was preparing fo sail for
Cuba with men and arms in aid of the
insurgent cause, has ln-c- ordered re-
leased bv the authorities here.

Prominent Polilit-ia- llyinc- -

Chicago. March 4 William (J.
Camplx-11- , Illinois mcmlx-- r of the na-
tional Republican committee and one of
the most prominent lawyers in Chicago,
is dying of pneumonia. His father and
wife are also ill.

A Hanker and Sou Shot.
Memphis. March 4. John R. Jones,

president of the Memphis Na-
tional bank has b-e- n mortally wounded
and his son Nat dangerously hurt in a
shooting affray here with William M.
Pardue. au attorney, and a man named
Scarborough.

Italian Cabinet May Keoig-n-.

Rome. March 4. It is stated that the
ministry has decided to resign as a re-
sult tif the jiopnlar clamor arising from
the recent defeat of the Italian forces
in Abyssinia.

A .ludqe Hies of Paralysis.
Tkenton. N. J.. March 4. Judge

Clifford Stanley Sims nf the New Jer-
sey court of errors has died here of juir-alys- is

He was stricken while waiting
for a train at the Pennsylvania railroad
dcJHlt . -

The Kittson Case Settled.
St Pa ix, March 4. Margaret Kitt-

son, as she calls herself, the old half-bloo-

Indian woman of the Menominee
tribe, has lost her case against the es-
tate of Norman W. Kittson.

The W. C. T. V. Conference.
San Fiiavcisco, March 4 Word hasbeen received that the annual confer-ence of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union w ill be held in San Fran-
cisco next November.

THE MARKETS.

Pittsbi ro. March 3
WHEAT No. 1 red, 8Jaslc: No. 2 led. 79

Isi!: spring wheat, 77iti7Sc.
CORN No. ' yellow ear, 33ff35!ic: No 2

shelled. iia:H'i: high mixed nhelled. 32yga2c:
mixed ear, :j2aa;ic.

OATS No. 1 white. n36i4'c: No 2. do,
Z&a&ic; extra No. 3 white, 21Hg2oc: light
mixed, 22' i nZic

HAY No. 1 timothy. 115 75 ! lfl 00: No 2
timothy, $U.23aU50; mixed clover. SUOOdi
1 V0J: packinit, W 00 . .o0; No. 1 fee.linn prairie.

1 1.50 a 12.00; wagnn hay, 118.00 3 19.00 for tiiaothy.
BUTTER Eifin creamery, 25a2rtc: Ohio

fancy creamery, 23q24c: fancy country rolL15'?lc: low (rrade and cooking, 7(j8c.
CHEESE Fancy New York, full cream,

larKe size. IOiIO-jc- : New York flats, lo'allc:fancy Chios. September make. 9lUtt10c; Wis-
consin Swiss. i tub. l.al3V4o: 'limlmrRer

Ohio Swiss, in tubs, nlic: Swissin square blocks. 13irjl3'Sc
EtJS-Stric- tly fresh Pennsylvania andOhio, in cases. 1212!c
POULTRY Larue live chickens. ft5'g7-i- o perpair: live chickens, small. 5036: springchickens, 4.V.i5e. as to sue; dressed chickens,

12il3c per pound: live ducks. 80t9Je per
pair; l,ve turkeys. 11&12C per pound;
dressed. 15gl(ic: live peese. $1 00(a$1.50 per
pair.

PlTTSBCRO. March 3
CATTLE Receipts fair; ftO cars on Rale thU
eeh ; market steady. We quote a follow.

Prime. H 2534.40; good. f4.IU4.25: Rood
butchers. ttflOatuO; rouKh fat. 3.UUfta?5:bulls, stair and cows. l.7o33 50; fresh cows
and springers. 415 a40

HIKJS-Receipt- sare light today and marketis active at yesterday's pries We quote
prices as follows: Prime medium weight.
J 34.35: best Yorkers and pood piKs, H M425: heavy hogs, it 10?4.15; roughs. 43.uuw

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Sup- ply fair for Monday: 25 cars on sale: market ruled stead onboth sheep and lambs Todav. Tuesdayreceipts were si, cars The market is
--etive and at a shade better price-- onM praden except prime heavy sheepWe quote prices as follows: Prime sheep.
J.US3.80: pood. 43.50.300; fair S3.20&3.40-commo-

25u3.00; culls. l.out2.U): lambs'
43 50-0- 65: veal calves. J6.O0.s6.50: heavy and'
bin calves, $2.5oSi3.50.

CistciKSATi. March 3
HOGS-Mar- ket active at 3.54 00. Receipts.t;M head. Shipments. 1.9J0 head.
CATTLE Market stronger at 42.50 4. 10. Re-ceipts. 2U0 head. Shipments. 200 head.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket steady at 41 5063 65. Receipts, 400 head. Shipments. 200 head.Lambs Market steady at 43.25g4.65.

New York. March 3
WHEAT-Sp- ot market dull. No 2 red. 83Wc-A-

1 hard, T7!ic delivered.
CORN-S- pot market inactive. No. 2.
OATS Spot market dull No. 2. 26'icCATTLE Market firm. "
SHEEP AND LAMPSv..v.. .....

biuw Dum

mvil 1"'b8- -

Market nominally weak. IP
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Dear Mrs. r
In March I you you if your would awl me: "I am

years old, and have three I suffer with pain the small of the
my I am do I a reply, ;

a kind letter. I your I glad to be to I am a well --

woman. I w ish all women way would do as I did. they will find relief. I any wo-- 7
will suffer any these diseases to our sex aher w

E. has done so many cases, is her own
Mrs. James J. 3S42 Clinton St., 1

to are

x r-

VICK
Sweet Peas

Mixed Xv'
Only Bride of Niagara,

TXttTE TO NAME
PEA 25c.

Half packet 15c.
The

CRIMSON RAMGLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
These Floral are in
. The Seed Vick's

Guide i&j6, which contains lithopraph of the
Iouble Sweet Tea, Koscs, li lack berries.
Raspberries, leader Tomato, Vegetables.

rilled with good things,
and new. Full list of TRIED AND TD

BOVELTJEa ...Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fvchlas, Rosea.Fruits, etc., with descrip-
tion

Pearl Sfottbur,and prices. Mailed on Blackberry.
receipt of 10 cents, which Leader Ton&to,

Potatoes, etc.may be deducted from first
order really prbb or free with an order for any
of above. In the floral world it is the only safe

Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SONS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In eHect Novejilter 17. 1HW6.

nan.
CAST.

Searbore KxpreM, week dy... ItuniA I toon week day a tttiuMain Lino Kxtrras. dlly. lo 6s a in
Vltuona daily 1 10 p m

Sunday
only . . 107pm

Mail Exprena, daily 5 17 p m
S 12 p m

WB8T.
.1 oh nut own week days . 814amPacific daily 8 !7 a m
Way Pasnenicer. dally. ............ 2 36 p n:
Mall Train, daily 4 24 p bb
Kat Line, dally g w ,,. m
Jobnatown week dayi 8 34 p tn

Ebeaabnrc Brvneti.
Trains leave Khensbura; as follow: ".20 and

S.30 p. m. and arrive ati:reMn at 7.67 a. m. and
4.06 p. m. Ieare Crepiion at 3tia. m and 5.36p. m.. and arrive at at IO.06 a. m .
hDd6 10p.ro.

freaaost atid 'learti-ll- .

Leave Irvonu at f a. m. and 10 p. m. irrlv.In at Crenson at 8 06 a ro. and 4.10 p. m. Iavet'reon 9 35 a. m. and 5 30 p. m., arrlvtnu; atat 10.6s a m. and 8.50 p. m.

Kor rates Bnpa. . call on aarent or address
Thus. E. Watt. 1. A. W. D.. 110 r'litb Ave.PltLabunt. Pa.

S. M. J. K. W(KJI.
Ueneral Manager. Oeneral Manager.

PIN : CREAM : AM
Is excellent for a i;throat Innammations and

ttim.
will

derive henetit rrt--
Its nve. as It qalrkly
bites the nouKb.
enders exiTctora,

t.on ari-'ttri- r

nature In renorlnwasted tl tiuThere lr a lanre
ot e who

(Oppose tbeir canes
to be
who are only rutler- -
inif Irnm m ah...i.

""ted couh- - ea aaeravated by
h?h caur,n :' I're.m Halm.

In quantities ol M 50 will deliver on receipt ol

nJ"HKOTHKKS,66 Warren St. New York.

K ALL THE NEWS, KEAD TH K FKttMAN. pmt year.

LPING
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PuiTerinp from any form oifWOMKX etl to communicate

- a. . tr sbk ; i wv7
1

Pinkliam, at L'nn. Mass. All are received,
opened, read and answered by women A woman can

ijif'fe?5f H
iFfsMiSv

FLORAL

GUIDE
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Is tbe place to cet your

and sati.-fact-ot ily exwuted. Vr
will mwt the prices of all! honoraole

We don't do any but
and want a

livinn pric for it.

and New Tyre
tVe are prepared to turn out Jb. fiinting o

every tbe
STYLE and the v

Nothiuu out the best material t used and
uur work for itdeif. We are

to print on tl e notice

Business Carps Taos.
Monthly
Labels, and
VibiTiNO Cards Checks. Notes.
1rakts Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Etc

u

We can print from tbe mallest
and neatest to the

Poster on short notice and at
most Rates.

PENN'A

Ixvated near the eorner ot Centre and
Hair I'uttlnic and

In tbe and hest manner. Ashare cl yonr patronave solicited.

Notiee Is hereby alven that the
la-el- nubM'tlDK between Joba A. JohnT. Klalr. ol Kt ir, Pa., under the firm name
ol John A. Klalr at Son. was dlfs ilved on the 4thlay 01 tebiuary. !8o. by mutual ronifnt. Alldebt owlnv Ibe said are to e receividby the said John 1". Hlalr. in wbose bands thehooks have been lett. and all demands on tbesa'd partnership are to be presented to him lorA.HI,(K,

JOHN T.Ebensbarit. Pa.. Feb. 21, 18.8.

T.

PA.

Best in tbe World!
Est the

F.

Imsenen aa4 WaeleeaU Dealen la aU kladi of
'

Violins, Harmeal- -
cm, c- -, all kinds ol Strings, etc!. icKast Uth bt,. New York.

talk of her to a thus
has been

Mrs. and the women of
has more than 100,000

women to write Mrs. for
last few

what a of she has to
draw from! Xo so

many of ills, and from this
Vast mnvlv it is mrr tbnn1

she has the very
that will help your

She is glad to have 3'ou or
upon her. You will find her a full
of and a great to
those are sick. If her is

what you need, she will
you so, and there are nine out of
ten that she will tell 3-0- what
to do for She asks in

your will, and her
has

woman, rich or poor, is if
she take of this offer of assis-
tance. Read the following illustration

ready have

Pinkham:
wrote the following letter, asking remedies twenty- -

terribly dizziness,
trouble, burning sensation stomach, anything." received

helpful followed advice. To-da- able

who continue with trying peculiar hearing hat Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable responsible sufferings.

Hagan, Nicetown.

Three Books Health," Woman's Beauty, Peril, Duty," Woman's FRCB

Varieties

DOUBLE
SWEET

Wondorful

Novelties
Cuialoue,"

ecummo.lation.

HarrlMbura; Accommodation,

Philadelphia Kipres,dail..

Areommolatlon,

Accommodation,

Kbensburir

PKtVtlST.

KOLA HALS

Consump-
tives Invaria'ily

conmmptton

JK't1

78?&e

letters

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Lynn,

JOB:: PRINTING.

FltEEMAX

Printing Office

JOB PRINTING
Ptoroptlv

ctimpe-tion- .

With Presses

discriptioo FINEST

Lowest Cash Prices.

rpabs

Posters, Programmes,
Billheads,

Statements Envelope.
circulars. Weddino

Invitations

anything
Visiting Card

Reasonable

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG.

Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
strpeu. Stiampoo-inicdo- ne

nnten
KdUEHTOASSlDY.

DISS0HJTI0N NOTICE.
partoerehlo

partnerblp

JOHN

Eiieislnri Fire Insurance ipcy
W. DICK,

General Insurance Asent.
KRKNSltURO,

FRAZER AXLE

Eieryihere!
Geccine! GREASE

JOHN STRATTON'S

MERCHANDISE.
Accordeons,
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Men's I'.lui-- an.l I'.'iie I' aeil
. K.r y

Ijn ii-- , -

t Meli'n tiray I'liioti Suits, -
i Men's I'.lai k ( livvi.d Si:its. all - w

7ii Men's l'.liif (lu-- v t Sui s. ail -

i Men's all-w- o il I'l'.iz. r.la-- he.
utitv f..r the iii.,iiy n
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Hi All V.l (lay
t Krem li I'.laek ail m.i

Suiis,
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K is full up in all the

at can

.
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female

only.
freely private illness woman;

established eternal confidence be-

tween Pinkham America.
This confidence induced

Pinkham advice duri-

ng- months.
Ihink volume experience

physician living: treated
female

possible knowl-
edge

write
woman

sympathy desire assist
who medicine

frankly
chances
exactly

relief. nothing
return except good
advice relieved thousands.

ailing very foolish
does advantage generous

'- I

our for
are and

Ov-r-,.:i- s'inul,- - :t. , j , ,1,.

,.!. ii
w..l .v."i t. I

Suit, th- - .Tvat--- t Suit in t! -

iMilar ,ii,-- . vry w h,r-- . ;:n.i
- . . - ,

Saeks m.l Fnw-k-- , js.tsi nni
K ii, - !i'.tM :: m

, t si.i
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eight back,
nervousness, and unable to

very write that
my and think

man to
for

hi!a Pa.

Getting" Guide Triumph." These

...The
Packet

riofuer

Fuchsias,
New

tzprefa.

Expres,
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per-eeoti-

tl.M

s

Co.,

THK

first-cla- ss evotk
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shottes.

Party

largest
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Sample
Shavinx.

Klalrand

payment.
BL.A1K.

Sold

MUSICAL
Guitars, Banjo.

811.bia.t5la.Cii7

the

the

cases

gained
case.

tell

You holpetl ilmible
Now Fall Winter.

ii

price,
YVi.iV.il Miits,

WmMfN.
--

Youths' Suits,

ODR GENTS'

newest
get them prices you

UVU Vis? Lirra

THE

veaknes3
romptly with Mrs.

Mass.

business Sprinff
what

t.,

children. kidney

afflicted

Compound

Worth

lescriled
Fast

pre-
pared

Receipt

call

tive:e.uts.

Cliil.lren's

I'.la.-- an.l r.u... li;,;i:,
;,.! m

- - (.1

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

ami latest rootls ami yOU tmi
a fiord to pay.
Ever at Your Service,

li 13 U j
CLOTHIER,

LILLY. PA.

FARMERS!

TAKE IMT
When you want GOOD FLOUR take your frrain to

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has put in the OM
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg ami turns out nothing
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. Each man's

grain in ground separately an.l you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange grain for Fkt;r
they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
BEST OF POWER.

LUPWQ,
PROPRIETOR.

j j Cm

--flTr I

Z j.r:

Cjl,,,,


